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QUAY TO HAVE
50,000 PEOPLE
Prof. J. D. Tinsley, Soil Ex peri,
Says This Will Be a. F&ct In
Two Years.
FARMERS SHOLD SOW WHEAT
Prof. J. D. Tinsley, soil expert,
who has been delegated by the A.
and M. college to spend the year in
the territory organizing farmers'
institutes and carrying on
experiment work among the
farmers, is highly enthusiastic re-
garding the outlook for agricultur
al prosperity in this part ol the ter-
ritory.
"1 blieve firmly that winter
wheat will become one ol your most
certain dry land crops in this icin-it-
You are certaid of winter
moisture and your summer rains
never foil. With summer crops
some of your rainy seasons may be
short enough to pinch them, but
there is little danger of such !uuk
with the winter crops.
"There is do doubt about the
fertility of your mesa lands. No
land in New Mexico is more entire-
ly suited to dry farming than what
you have hereabout. People are
crowding into Uuay and Torrance
and Union counties to take up the
government lands.
"1 have been lairly astounded
in traveling both over the east and
over the territory to rialize the size
and force of the demand for cheap
western lands. The cause 1 believe
is two fold. First, there are many
people in the crowded (arming sec-
tions of the east who have one or
two hundred acres .of good land
which will sell at 100 an acre.
The temptation to sell this land
at a good figure and invest a small
part of the money in western land
that will probably produce almost
as heavily, is too great to be with
stood.
"Then there is a decidedly pro
nounced desire on the part of hun
dreds of thousands of city toilers
who have saved a competence for
a home. Some of these are ready
to snap up eastern high priced lands
while others want to come directly
to the west.
"Whateuer the reason, the de
mand for lands is here. I believe
that 50,000 people will come into
Quay county within the next two
years. The important thing, of
course, is to get good people on
your lands as soon as pofsible, and
weile the demand for lands keeps
up.
The result of one harvest on
fiftv thousand acres of land will
TUCUNCARI, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DECEflBER 22 190O.
mean, of course, more than doub-
ling the selling price of lands a
year later.
"Hut it will be found advanta-
geous not to let land men push the
price of land up too much. The
man who comes here and buys land
for four to six dollars an acre has
to go to a great deal of expense and
while there is probably no mere ele-
ment of chance here than in many
parts of the east, still the profits
per acre can not be as high as un-
der irrigation for instance.
"l hope the legislature will make
an appropriation to further the im-
portant work of organizing farmers'
institutes over the territorv."
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Hajjerman for Single Statehood
"The people of New Mexico be-
lieve they to single
statehood. In the recent election,
in deference, be said, to
the of congressional leaders,
they voted in favor of state-
hood. Having made that conces-
sion being still refused
in form, they con-
sideration should be given to
their in the matter,"
"We prosperous in the terri-
tory and of we have
forgotten many of the
against us in the campaign
statehood. are ahead
in the development of the country,
with view of compelling congress
and the people of the
to recognize us as being ready
worthy of single statehood.
"The question of statehood has
been congress for the last
years the agitation
interfered greatly with the devel-
opment of the country. Talk of
statehood influences the action of
every man in the
Congress has received the
secretary of the plans for the
big battleship provided for by the
last session. This ship to be
510 feet long, 85 beam, 27
foot draft; and 20,000 dis-
placement and 21 knots speed. Of-
fensive armour will consist of ten
to repel torpedo
boats; the cost is $6, 000, 000. The
of the ship consists of a
belt of line eight
feet in width and thick,
the boilers,
and machinery.
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"The whole future of the conn
try, in my mind, depends on the
conservation and careful use of the
available natural moisture. If the
water which is now wasted can be
saved, as it has been said by com
petent experts it can be, it means
a tremendous increase in the popu
lation of New Mexico."
The foregoing is a part of an in
terview of a Washington paper
with governor Hagerman.
Mr. Israel is now in his new store
and ready for his old customers
and as many new ones as care to
come his wav. The whole force is
as busy as can be and the over
time the two days they were mov
ing ran well into the night.
Ernest Herring who spent last
summer to assist his brother, Farr
Herring to install his telephone
system, Farr tells us. has sold out
his drug business in Okla. and se
cured a very desirable position
with the Western Union, Tele
graph company.
Subscription $1.00 a year.
DELEGATE ANDREWS
GETS INDIGNANT
Has Filed no Charges Agaunst
Governor H. J. Hagerman
Has Nothing to S&y About the Mutter
It has been reported in Wash
ington that governor Hagerman
was compelled to make a journey
to the national capitol to refute
charges made against his adminis
tration by delegate Andrews and
U.S. district attorney Llewellyn,
both of whom the report goes are
asking for the governor's removal.
In answer to a question by a news- -
papeV reporter delegate Andrews
said:
"I have not filed any charges
igaiust Mr. Hagerman."
'Has any body else filed any
charges against him that yoy know
of?" was asked.
'1 have nothing to say," ans
wered Mr. Andrews with much
feeling. "What the hell do I want
to say anything about that subject
for?" and with this strenuous re-
mark the delegate turned and en-
tered the floor of the house.
An effort was made to see gov
ernor Hagerman tonight, but he
was not at his hotel.
ROOSEVELT LANDS
THE NOBEL PRIZE
The Nobel peace prize is a part
of a bequest left by Dr. Allred
Harnhard Nobel, the Swedish sci
entist, who died in 1896. Hy his
will a large portion of his fortune
was devoted to five annual prizes,
each valued at about 5540,000-The-
were awarded for the most
important discovery in physics,
chemistry, physiology or medicine;
for the most distinguished work of
an idealistic tendency in the field
of literature, and for the best effort
toward the fraternity of nations and
the promotion of peace. The last
named is awarded by the Norwe-
gian parliament.
Alex Downs, who has been for
several months past in the employ
of Win. Lane, superintendent of
the water service of the Southwest-
ern Ky. company, started out for
a little bit of a Christmas celebra-
tion and getting short of funds in
El Paso checked on Lane for more
than $ 100. 00. Downs was caught
in Dalhart, Texas, Wednesday by
Marshal John M. Lawson of this
city and landed behind the bars
here Thursday morning. Mr. Lane
is here now to prosecute the case.
Cure fur Sure Nipples.
As soon as the cliilil is done nursing ap-
ply Chamberlain's salve. Wipe it oil with
a soft cloth before allowing the child to
muse. Many trained nurses use this with
the best results. For sale by all druggists.
Homestead Entry 3S 7.
NOTICE KOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N. M., Dec. 3. 190G.
Notice is hereby given that
Julian Blka, of Reviielto, N. M.
has tiled notice of his intention to make
final live year proof in support of his claim
viz: Homestead Entry No. 3517, made
January 27, 1902, for the
Lots 1 and 2, and si ne.(, sec. 5, town-
ship n, range jae,
and that said proof will be made before
N. V. Gallegos, U. S. Court Commissioner
at his oflic- - at Tucumcari, N. M., on Jan,
1G, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the land, ?
JoseHaldez, of Kevuelto, N. M.
Jose Marcs, of Kevuelto, N. M.
Milnor Rudulph. of Tucumcari, N. M.
Jose Angel, of Kevuelto. N. M.
limvAKi) W. Kox, Register.
Homestead Entry No. 3441.
" NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Ollics
at Clayton, N. M., Dec. 1, iqoG.
Notice is hereby given that
Juan Josk Makks, of Kevuelto, N. Nr.,
has filed notice of his intention to make
final five year proof in support of his claim
viz; Homestead Entry No. 34-- Ili;ie
Dec. 30, 1901, for the
Lot 4 sw., nw., and wz sw.i, sec. 4,
township 1 in, range yn;
anil that said proof will be made before N.
V. Gallegos, U. S. Court Commissioner at
his office at Tucumcari, N. M., on Jan, if,
1907:
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the land, viz:
Milnor Rudulph, of Tucumcari, N. M.
Julian Blea, of Kevuelto, N. M.
Kosendo Manpiez, of Kevuelto, N. M.
Tiofilo Britt. of Kevuelto, N. M.
Edwakd W. Kox. Register.
Knights of Pythias
Tucumcari Lodge No 29, meets every
Wednesday evening Visiting brethren
cordially invited
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H. M. SMITH a CO.,
; TUCUMCARI, N. M.
Homestead Entry No. Qui.
NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION.
Departmnnt of the Interior, Land Ollire
at Clayton N. M., Dec. 3, 190G,
Notice is hereby given that
William II. MoKiiAN, of Tucumcari, N.M
has filed notice of his intention to make
final livt' year proof in support of his claim
viz: Homestead Entry No. G22J made
Aug, 22, 190 for the
Se., sec. ti, township 1111, range 310
and that said proof will be made before
Theo. W. Heman U. S. Commis
sioner at his office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
on January 15, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the laud, viz:
H. K. Cirubbs, ol Tucumcari, N. M,
James A. Street, of " "
Samuel Hardwick, uf " "
Charles King, of "
EuWAiti) W. Kox, Register.
Homestead Entry No. 5jG.
NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Laud Office
at Clayton, N. M., Dec. 3, 190G.
Notice is hereby given that
Kuux H. Wood, of Tucumcari, N. M.,
has filed notice of his intention to make
final commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz. Homestead Entry No. 53G4,
made April 13, 1904, for the
Ne.i, sec o, township 511, range 3oe
and that said proof will be made before N.
V. Gallegos, U. S. Court Commissioner at
his office at Tucumcari, N. M., on Jan. iG
1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the land, viv
J. L. House, of Tolar, N. M.
J. L. Britt. of
T, W. Biddleton, of Quay, "
B. D. Messegee, of Quay, "
Edwahd W. Kox, Register.
Homestead Entry No. 2S95.
NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N. M., Dec. 3. 1909.
Notice is hereby given that
Victokiano Paciikco, of Trementina.N. M
has filed notice of his intention to make
final five year proof in support of his claim
viz: Homestead i.ntry rso. jhqs made
May 24, 1901, for the
Lot 4, sec. 19, and lots and 2 and sc.i of
nw.i sec. 30, township 1411, range 2se
and that said proof will be made before N.
V. Gallegos, U. S. Court Commissioner, at
his office at Tucumcari, N. M., on Jan.
16, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the land, viz,
lomas Martinez, of rrementina, N. M.
Miguel Tenorio of Montoya, "
Jose Ortiz, of Tremintina, "
Necolas Chaves, of " "
Kdwahd W. Kox. Register.
Homestead Entry No. G15S.
NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION:
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N. M., Dec. 3. 1900.
Notice is hereby given that
Hakky K, Gkuiihk, of Tucumcari, N, M.
has filed notice of his intention to make
final live year proof in support of his claim
viz: Homestead entry No. G15S, made
August 3, 1905, for the
Sw. sec. 15 township in, range 3 le
and that said proof will be made tiefore
Theo. W. Heman, U. S. Commissioner at
his office at Tucumcari, N. M. on Jan. 15,
1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation ot the land, viz'
William H. Morgan, of Tucumcari, N.M
James A Street, of " '
Samuel Hardwick, of " "
Charles King, of " '
KmvAKi) W. Kox. Register,
Homestead Entry No. 223G.
NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, N M., Dec. 3, 190G.
Notice is hereby given that
Hhrman Gkimiakut, of Sunnyside, N.M.
lias tiled notice ot his intention to make
final five year proof in support of his claim
viz: Homestead Entry No. 223G made
July 6; 1900, for the
Se.j nw., e2 and sw.j of sw., sec. 5
township 411, range 270,
and that said proof will be made before
Theo. W. Heman, U. S. Commiss
ioner at his office at Tucumcari, N. M, on
Ian. 10, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation 01 the land, viz-
lames E. Whitmore.of Tucumcari, N.M
William Rusby, of 1 ucumcari, N. M,
Alfred H. Long, of Cuervo, N. M.
Krederick Gerhardt, of Sunnyside, N.M.
hnwAKi) W. Register.
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Good Teams and New Rigs,
CAB MEETS ALL TRAINS
If you want to
see
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Whitmore & Co.
M. N. WHITMORE, PROP.
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fie Model Skating Ril
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erybody iiiviteil. Come out
laiitl egiu witli the begiuer
JLailies9 private private prac-
tice from 2 to 4 each after
noon JLatly instructor to as
sist beginners. King of allliealthfull recreation s9 learn
ITO SKATE NOW!
r Hi C. BOWEN'S 1880 old whiskey. This famous old whisky will soon be offthe market. It is now in stock at the
K. C. SALOON
WILLIAM PATTY. PROP.
Our bar whiskey, Old Oscar Pepper, is (en years old. All our barrel whiskey is doublestamped goods
HEIMS AND PABTS BEERS, BOTTLE AND DRAUGHT
Bonded goods of all kinds. Rye, Bourbons and Corn whiskies of best brands. Wines of all brands.
We want to call your attention to our Hungarian Blackberry
Juice and Wild Cherry Bitters.
ORDINANCE NO. 11
SidewaJks
He it ordained by the Hoard of Trustees
of the Town of Tucumcari
Section i. That sidewalks shall be con-
structed within the town of Tucumcari
the south side of Main street from its
intersection with Railroad avenue to Adams
street and along the north side of Main
street from Adams street to Third street,
and along both sides of Second street from
Center street to the right of way of the
C. R. I. & E. P. Railway Co.
Section 2. That the curb line shall be
twelve feet from the property line.
Section 3. The building of said side-
walks shall be under the direction and con-
trol of a competent civil engineer appointed
by the board of trustees.
Section 4. All of said sidewalks shall be
ten feet in width and built according to the
following specifications;
1st. The material used shall be lumber,
the top boards shall be not less two inches
thick and supported by four stringers two
inches by six inches, the said material to
be of good quality and must be inspected
and approved by said engineer.
2nd. Stakes shall be set by the direction
of said engineer to define the line of one
edge of the walk with a grade mark thereon
to indicnte the top of the walk at said line.
The transverse slope of the walk shall be
one sixth of an inch per foot and shall be
determined by such means as said engineer
shall direct,
3rd. The sidewalk shall be graded to a
width designated by said engineer for the
entire length including all wings and curv
ingb, on substantial foundations which shall
be satisfactory to said engineer and must
first be inspected and accepted by him
Section 5. That notice be and is hereby
given to the owners and persons in charge
of the property abutting on or adjoining
the streets as mentioned in section one of
this ordinance to build sidewalks within
the limits above specified, within thirty
days from the date of publication of this
ordinance and in accordance with the spec-
ifications laid down in section three of this
ordinance.
Section C. The town clerk shall at once
issue, and the town marshal serve notice
upon each of the owners and persons in
charge of each of tho lots and parts of lots
abutting on and adjoiniug the said proposed
side walks to build the same herein or
(bred by delivering to each of said persons
a true copy of this ordinance, and if such
owner is a and has no agent
residing within the town of Tucumcari,
then by posting in a conspicuous place up
on the said premises a true copy of said
notice; and the said marshal shall make due
return in writing showing how he has serv
ed said notice.
Section 7. Provided that the prorisions
of this ordinance shall not affect persons
owning lots or parts of lots abutting on or
adjoining the limits specified in section one
of this ordinance, where substantial walks
jow exist, and, provided further, that said
ordinance shall not interfere with the con
struction of brick or cement side walks
within said limits, such brick or cement
side walks to be ten feet in width and built
under the direction of said engineer.
Section 8. That when any side walk
within said limits becomes defective, such
defective sidewalk shall be condemned by
said engineer and notice thereof given by
him to the owner or person in charge of
the lot abutting on and adjacent to said
defective walk, who shall within ten days
after the date of such notice repair or re-
build the same under the directions of said
engineer,
Passed this thirteenth day of December
A. D. 1906.
Approved this thirteenth day of Decem-
ber A. D.. 190G.
JOHN J. PACK
Chairman of the Hoard of Trustees of
the Town of Tucumcari.
Attest: ROBERT S. COULTER,
What's in a name?
A good deal when that
name is.
Stamped on loaf of
bread.
For those round cream
loaves, call at
The Pioneer Bakery.
Win. Troup
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Barber Shop
On the Corner.
Clerk
HOT AND COLD BATHS
Agent Alatnogordo Steam Laundry
I). O. CASH Proprietor
J. A. STREET,
Sole Afcnt for
Dawson Coal
WWW WW
Sec W. M. Troup, the Drayman.
i
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Wishes you a merry Christmas and is (j)
Aj grateful for patronage received during 1906 and fg
nopes to merit us continuance auring ivu.
J. B. Willis I
Would like to figure with you on any
kind of Carpenter work.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
I New MexicoTucumcari, - - -
Contractor and Builder
TOstiinates Furnished on Application.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MDX. J
Tucumcari Townsitc & Investment (o
Tucumcari, N. N.
Business and Residence Lots For Sale
M. B. GOLDENBERG, Agt.
Jones flarr & Co.
NEW WAGON AND FEED YARD
All Kinds ol feed Stuff Constantly On Hand
...M........I..........M.....nCH.H....lm(
HHH
HP
KNIT GOODS
-
Infants ribbed fleece rut out vests u f'--c
A nice one finer rib. silk finished neck 1:5c
"Rubens all cotton si es j, and
"Kubens" part wool iSc
"Ajax ' knit underwaist-- , bleach cotton )C
fluids lleeced ribbed vests and drawers 15 to
Juvenile sweaters all wool red anil blue at 50c
Mens heavy cotton sweaters the 75c kind Sr
HiK line o( shawls, hoods, bootees, stocking caps
etc. at a saving of one-thir- to one-hal-
RIBBONS
The place to bu your ribbon-- ,
of all kinds, because we I1.14.
the assortment, and ton. in
prices are Irom one-thir- d to mi'
hall less than others.
A big assortment of hollv and
fanc nbhons. lust the thins.'
for the holidays. Tin y are u"
inn lor one-ha- ll their value.
NOTIC. Have a lew Silk
Wait patterns kit She would
appreciate one lot an in. is
present.
That's what the people all say of the New Store.
Our prices are a revelation, nothing like them ever seen
in this part of country. Lookers become "buyers in every instance
We have just received another big consignment of bargains in Towels,
Table Linens, C.'ash Toweling, Handkerchiefs, Window Shades, Mattings,
Pictures, Men's Gloves, neckwear, Tablets, Pencils, School Supplies, etc.
Holiday prepared
Christmas
BELOW QUOTE A FEW PRICES ON LATE ARRIVALS -
Table Linens
f). inch bleach damask, worth 35c. . 25c
68 inch hall-bleac- h linen, worth 75c 49c
Grt inch full bleach all linen, worth 85c 59c
72 inch mercerized, very durable, worth Si. 25 85c
Napkins 50c to S2.50 per dozen.
Crash toweling 5c, 7 10c, and 12 per yard.
Towels, loc. 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c and 50c per pair.
Linen Doilies 3c, 10c, and 15c worth double.
Just see these and be convinced that we art; the real bargain giver.
Table Oil Cloth 15c and 20c per yard.
Window Shades
6 loot cloth shades 25c
7 foot cloth shades 35c
7 loot cloth shades, fringed 50c
30 inch Curtain Swiss 10 and I5c
Brass extension Curtain Rods 10 and 15c
0
V I
We have received a good part of our goods and are to
make your money go further than it ever did on vour
WE
We Have
Dolls 5c to S2.95
Albums 25c to 3.50
Games 5c to 50c
Blacks 5c to 25c
Magic Lanterns 40c to ,1.50
Books 5c to 50c
Pictures 5c to 2.50
Baskets 10c to 1.50
Fancy china bowls and plates 25c to 2.50
Broaches, pins, cuff buttons, etc 25c to 1.00
Suspenders in fancy boxes 50c and 75c
All kinds of Xmas tree decorations, etc.; too much of
it to mention it all, but we want you to
Come and See What is Here
J
HANDKERCHIEFS
Childrens colored border lcv.
Better ones 2 5, 10c and I5c
Ladies embroidered 15c values, 10c; 20c values, 150:350 values, 25c;
50c values, 35c: 75c values 50c.
Mens white hemmed 5c values, three for 10c
Mens white and colored border, extra values 5c
Mens white linen and cambrick 2 for 25c
Mens red and blue bandanas sand 10c
Just see the line and you will agree with us that they are money savers
Ladies and Mens Neckwear
Ladies and Mens turnovers 5 to 25c
Ladies Lace and Silk collars 15c to Si. 00
Only the newest and they are going fast
Mens silk four-in-han- worth 35c 19c
Mens silk fo'u-in-han- d worth 50c 35c
Mens silk four-in-han- d worih 75c 50c
Mens silk midget strings worth 25c 15c
Mens silk Aseots worth 75c .50c
Ladies Furs $1.25 to $7.50
We can't begin to tell you o all tle bargains awaiting your inspection.
We've got the goods and prices will surprise you. It's folly to pay big prices when you don't have to. Come and see us whether .you want to buy or
not. No trouble to show goods. NEVER BUY BEFORE YOU TRY
THE PRICE SMASHERS, Just below U.S. Land Commissioners office, HAIN STREET, TUCUHCARl
UWUuuUUJUUAAAjt
HOSE! HOSE! I I WKC
Tins stock nearer complete than any in the
house, livery price we quote is an extra value.
Ladies heavy gray and brown 10c
Ladies black, you've paid 12 i j for no betters
Ladies black, a good 15c value a pairs 25cLadies black "Muster Hrown" none better 25cLadies black full finish worth 35c jSc
Ladies black and black with white soles for 00
Ladies black wool ribbed tops 25c
Childrens Hose I HL--
Heavy rib fast black sis-- 5 to j 10c
Heavier rib fast black garter top, f to 10. . 15c
The celebrated "Buster Hrown'' hose 25c
Infants black cotton and wool, to. 15, and 21
BLANKETS I
The biggest and best ever
offered in tliis neck of the
woods for the money.
lo-.- j ruilon, nivv will) lanc
border, 75c- and 05c pr.
1 4 cotton, urny widi fancv
border, - Si. 25 pr
Wool blankets 2.45 105.75 pr
Sl'KCIAL. We are selling a
strictly all wool, elegantly lin-ish-
blanket lor 5.75 that can-
not be matched lor less than 7.50
tmmmmmmtm
ry
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I COME ONE! COME ALL!
1IOI l it I V AHfI XIAS OIMI
We are headquarters for Santa Claus, so don't overlook us when making your purchase
of presents. A surprise package to every purchaser of $1.00 worth of goods.
"THE RACKET STORE"
, BUSINESS NtWS.
A Carload of Candy at the Top
Notch Store. 5tf
For good Hour Cow Brand
go to Whitmore & Co., a guaran-
tee with every sack. 48tf
One patented ranch, can be ir-
rigated, will be sold at a bargain.
Inquire of M. 13. Goldenberg. 43tf
Go to the Top Notch for all kinds
of candies, the freshest and best.
Jas. Harvkv.
A fine line of Tablets and all
kinds of School Supplies at the Top
Notch Store. 5 1 tf
Try the Sterling and Fast Mail
Fine Cut Tobacco at the T o p
Notch, tf.
Wines of all kinds at the K. C.
Largest and best line of cigars
at the Top Notch.
Fresh Figs and Dates at the Top
Notch Store. iti
Try a "Langsdorf," thecigar of
quality at the Club Fool ftoonv
We have Marbles for all the
school boys Top Notch Store.
If you want good, clean Coal,
buy the Colorado Screened Nut
from L. E. Taylor. 46tf
We have just received a new line
of furniture Quality the best
Prices right. Barnes & Rankin.
itf
A carload of plows All kinds,
at Barnes & Rankin. itf
We have just received a car of
wind mills Barnes & Rankin. 1 tf
Vegetables and fruits of all
kinds at Whitmore& Co. 48tf
L. E. Taylor has genuine Colo,
screened nut coal. Try it. tf,
Souvenir Post Cards at the Top
Notch Store. 52tf
MorningGlory Coffee is always the
same, Best selling coffee in town
Whitmore & Co. 8tf
Donahues' is headquarters for
Cream and finest candies made.
itf
The secretary of the interior has
refused a hearing in the case of J.
A. Tomlison vs thu Daub addition.
Parties ogling lots in that addi-
tion will be pleased to hear of this
decision as it quiets the title to the
land.
OBI
:And see
Top Notch Store
E. HcCARGAR, Prop.
Fruits, Confectioneries, Cigars, Tobacco, Books
Magazines, Daily Papers, Notions, Groceries.
Main Street Phone 53 Tucumcari
WHTTE FRONT RESTAURANT
Montoya, N. H., South Side
Short Order--All Hours Day and Night
Regular Meals 25o. Rooms 25c and 50c
J. It. WOOD & SON
Well then, we will continue to
spell it the same old way. Con-
gressman Landis' resolution that
the standard orthography of the
countrv should be adhered to was
passed without a dissenting vote.
This pet hobby of the president
was put into effect during the re-
cess of congress, and all public
documents supplied to the execu-
tive departments have been print
ed in the simplified way. Since
the second session of the 50th
congress convened these docu-
ments have been pouring in daily
much to the dissatisfaction of mem
bers of the house, The govern
ment printing office previous to
the passage of this resolution was
using two forms of spelling, the
old method for congress and the
reform method for the executive
department. President Roose-vel- t
got out of the matter in a very
diplomatic way. He explained to
the committee that while he had
not changed his opinion on the
the subject of reform spelling he
saw the house was overwhelmingly
opposed to the innovation and
consequently he bowed to its will.
II
our line of:
I
He informed the committee that
he did not desire to have spelling
over-shado- matters of legislation
of great importance and was per
fectly willing to revoke his order
provided the house of representa-
tives would go on record as op
posed to the reform system.
Charles V. Mallet, the Chinese
Inspector, who has heen stationed
here the past three months, return-
ed from Socorro the first of t h e
week where he was bullvagged for
ten days because he refused to give
his gun to a deputy of
Baca of Socorro in some sort of a
mixup which occurred sometime
ago at San Marcial. Mallett was
wearing a gun under federal au-
thority as Chinese Inspector a n d
was instructed so we are informed
to meet all trains passing a n d
of course carried his revolver on
these trips and on occasion did go
by and attend his church where he
and family were regular attendants,
without first going home to discard
his weapon. But, he avers that
on this occasion his gun was under
his coat where he customarily wore
it and he doubts if anybody saw it.
However he was fined $100 for pro-
testing against surrendering his
arms under charge of unlawfully
I
J
carrying a pistol. The case has been
appealed and it is not likely that it
will give Mallet any further ft
trouble but may tangle Mr. Baca
somewhat with the United States
government.
The Prince Coming
America will soon welcome a
son of the kaiser, who is arranging
a world-tou- r for his fourth son,
Prince August Wilhelm. It is
that the prince will visit
the United States in the near fu-
ture, as his father has a great ad-
miration for America and the
Americans.
Prince August Wilhelm is a good
looking lad of nineteen, and has
just campleted his studies at Bonn,
university, where the kaiser was
also a student. A lover of open- - J
air life, he has an ambition to live
on a ranch on the western plains.
Merry Christmas.
The K. C. Bar wishes all its
customers a merry Christmas and
takes this method of informing
them that we will have Egg-Nog- g
on Christmas mcrning at 9 o'clock.
Call and take one with us.
Mrs. Teo. D. Martinez has been
seriously ill but is said to be con
valescent at this time.
Waler Cure (or Consumption.
Half a pint of hot water taken lialf an
hour before breakfast will usually keep the
bowels regular. Harsh cathartics should
be avoided, When a purgative is needed,
take Chamberlain's Stoinache and Liver
Tablets. They are mild and gentle in their
action, For sale by all drueeists.
Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite
UUHBH".Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.
ThU remedy Is fatnoni for lti oarei oyer
opium or other harmful dW and maJ-h- kglvoa us confident! to a babjr f jtortn aduli 1
7 v r
Puerto Pickings.
CorrttHpomlenci!-- .
The we;k coinimMic;d with a
litfht snow: Christinas is mmr at
hand.
The people of Puerto met at the
school house last Sunday to de-
cide on an Xmas tree. Commit-
tees were appointed for the diffe-
rent requirements.
Our pastor Hev. V. W. Tur-
ner, has arrived at last. He is lo-
cating on the plains. He held ser-
vices at Burton's last Sunday and
will preach at Puerto Sunday Dec.
23.
J. S. Petty and Foley Griggs
and their families arrived from
Texas last week where they have
been visiting. They came hack
satisfied with this country.
The TTT boys came in from
Bovina where they have been hold-
ing a bunch of cattle to ship, but
were delayed some time oh ac
count of cars not being obtainable.
'2 $ ..--The breaks, since the fire and
snow are full of coyotes, antelopes
and post haulers.
Some telephone company would
do well to consider Puerto. We
need a line connecting with
Fred Walthers is. able to be up
and around again.
Mr. Darby of the plains, was in
Puerto last week. He says the
sheep men has to look for a new
range on account of the recen t
fire.
Bkak Grass.
All the latest Papers and Maga
zines at Donahues'. tf
There is building brick for sale at Jack- -
Co. tf
Buy a box of Marguerites " at
Donahues, the best smoke in town.
Gross, Kelly & Co
POPULAR STORE NEWS
To day is the day !
That Santa Claus will be at our
store from 2 p. m. 'till 4 p. m.
with presents for all the children
Gross Kelly & Co,
A Choice Line Of
HOLIDAY GOODS
-- AT
itf
That will not be carried over. Im-
ported Jap inlaid boxes, traveler's
toilet set, fancy work boxes and
toys of all kinds. Come and see
me for prices.
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TUQMARI BR
M. B. POWLfR, Proprietor
& I(E (0...
Sole agents Heims' Kyffhauser, Export,
Scharnagle's Select, Pabst's Export and
Blue Ribbon Beers.
SEASONABLE
SOFT
DRINKS
Manufactured by the Fowler Bottling
Company Soda, Lemon Sour, and all
other Cold Drinks. Peach Mellow, Pepsin
and Egg Nog our specials.
COAL! COAL! COAL!
Big Supply of Screened Lump Coal,
Prompt Delivery,
'JPIione 45 Business
'Phone OS Residence
W. P. BUCHANAN, Pres't.
'M
EAR.L Caahier.
I The First National Bank
OF TUCUMCARI.
General Banking Business Transacted.
TUCUMCARI,
! THE CLUB POOL
MAIN STREET
GEORGE
N. M.
The place where you play
a quie game of pool and
smoke a good
4
ROOMS
JOSEPH SPENCER, PROPRIETOR.
cigar.
WE WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT. Come Around
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
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The Tucumcari News
l'ublislii.'d Saturdays
The Tucumcari Printing (o.
at Tucumcari, Nuw Mexico.
Official Paper of Quay County
Subscription, $1.00 the Year
'Enltrcd a iteonJ-cb- nullcr Oclobtr JO, 1905 it the poit
ullict Jt Tucumcari, New Mexico unJer jel of Congreu ol
March J, 1879."
The News signed a contract
with the city Wednesday to do the
printing to January 1008.
The Nkws wishes its readers and
friends everything good that t h e
time-honore- d salutation of "Merry
Christinas," means. May the Giv-
er of ail good gifts keep you in
health and allow you the blessings
of prosperity during the year 1907.
The changes in the president's
cabinet have gone into elfect.
Straus has assumed the portfolio
of commerce and labor and Met-ca- lf
that of secretary of the Navy
and Bonaparte succeeds Moody as
attorney general, while Moody has
assumed duties as associate justice
of the supreme court. This again
brings the supreme court up to its
full quota of membership.
Representative J ulian Kahn, of
San Francisco bitterly denounc-
es the Japanese policy of the pres-
ident and defends the segregation
of Orientals in the public schools.
The Japs are pouring into San
Francisco at the rate of 1,000 per
month, he says, and he looks upon
the Mikado's subjects as having
all the faults of the Chinaman with
none of his virtues. We wouldn't
be surprised if the entire nation
will soon be looking through the
same glasses with Kahn.
The railroads of the country
don't seem able to handle the bus-
iness of the country and the whole
west is suffering as a consequence.
Prouty of the interstate commerce
commission says conditions are
appalling and President Roose-
velt will take the matter up with
the 60th congress in his message.
We have felt the effects of the
inability of the Rock Island to take
care of its business here in Quay
county, as different stock men
have failed to get cars here-m- any
of them alter driving in for
shipment, being compelled t o
return their cattle and sheep to the
range after waiting a week for
cars.
Two for sets tablets at the
Store, tf.
an
The President's position on the
Calilornia-lapaues- e question is un
tenable and wholly ineoiupalibh
with future peaceful relations be-
tween state and federal uovein-ment- .
He holds that became Cal-
ifornia hasn't the power to deleiul
herself against a foreign foe, there-
fore she has no right to do anv art
that will provoke a foreign foe t
anger against the nation. Ueino-crat- s
may truthfully call this poli-
cy "imperialistic." The question
seems in brief as follows: lias a
state a right to establish separate
schools for natives and foreigners?
Has it a right to say that adult
foreigners should not go to school
with the children of citizens? W
believe a state has this right un-
der the constitution, and it it has.
the nation should protect the state
in carrying out its policy. The
public schools of our country are a
safe guard to the peoples' rights
and declared the pier to which we
must anchor the hopes and am-
bitions of posterity, and the
presidents position with regard to
California, unless he moderates his
declaration will be the beginning
of the end of the most illustrous
presidential term in the history ot
our great country. The states
will not accept the innovation of
the Japanese empire into the pub-
lic schools of our country. The
nationalities will mix socially no
more readily than with the China-
man and if our public schools are
open to the Japs under treat v, as
is claimed by the president, where
is the question going to bring up?
Treaties may soon be made that
will admit theoffall of every nation
on the earth, until we w ill be unable
to call the public school our own.
If borne at all by the American
people, this would be a dangerous
precedent. Hut the sentiment is
wrong and will be resented by
wives and mothers oi the
country. So far as this paper is
concerned, we say none ol it it
we have a treaty of such cumber-ou- s
effect, destroy it and show the
Japs where to head in. America
for Americans, and her Caucasian
friends who d esil'e to become
citizens, and to hades with the Ori-
entals with their heathenism and
pig-tail- s, is where we stand on this
question.
Herman Gerhardt is g o i n g tp
build a rock business block south
of the first national bank.
Hittson's tent skating rink open-
ed last night on south first street.
Dr. Herring is going to build on
his property, block east of the first
national bank.
r
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VAWmiMM A IMBT3E
General BlacksmitlW and Wood Work.
Main Str
MOUSI: 5H0l:IN(i A SPECIALTY.
Tucumcari, N. M.
ROCK ISLAND EATING HOUSE
Open and night
and LuncK Counter.
Oysters and Pish in season
T. S. McDBR.MOTT, Prop MR-S- W. L1BSCOMB. Mgr.
Son
1
et
day iflM
K
STOCK EXCHANGE
SALOON
( Moral - St I. I' xi li.iniji-i- l fur innne )
GEO. A. MOORE, - - Proprietor
Sells all kinds ol whiskies bottled in bond; Pure
white Corn; Peach and Apple Hrandv; Nothing but
straight Double Stamped VhisU-- sold. All kinds
ot Wines and Liquors.
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
We uunranti-- to t wmriylil. Opposite M. Clolcltsnberg Co.
MAMCY SUMMERS NURSERY COMPANY
Benlor County, Arkans&s
Carload of Trees will be in during next 3o days
faney-Suinnier- s wish to announce that thev appreciate the
adaptability ot Northeast New Mexico lor the commercial devel-
opment of fruit and that they have decided to establish a nur-ser- y
in Ouav rounty. That they will be able to supply the im-
mediate demands in a tew weeks with a carload of choice trees
chosen with ,.,reat ran-- , whielthev will euarantee true to name,
and m all other For luither information enquire of
I Albert Wilborn, Agent. Tucumcari, M.
Brown 5 Buckingham
When in need ol Meat, Feed,
yUnw and Meal, call on Brown Buck-ingham. 10 very sack of Hour guaranteedto be tile best or money refunded.
Trv a I urn and en at t
Klephant. tf.
M.
N.
BROWN & BUCKINGHAM,
Little Sallie Glenn who fell from
a chair a few days ago and broke
her arm is im rapidly
fr
J i Local and Personal 1
CAB- - All hours, day and nighl.
phone 35. io-t- l
Aiken has just received a lot of
lino new show cases.
Euginio Garcia was in town a
day or two from Montoya.
California Port Wine at t h 0
White Elephant Saloon, tf.
Thomas Davis was in the burg
Wednesday from Enclee.
A. J. Craig, a prominent citizen
of San Jon, was in for supplies.
H. J. Stoclcett will spend t h e
holidays with homefolks at Claren-
don, Texas.
EOR SALE A complete res-
taurant outfit. Inquire of George
A. Moore, tf.
Mrs. Minnie E. Barrett of En-de-
is in town to spend Christmas
with friends.
Win. Moore of the Moore com-
munity, was in town Monday f 0 r
ranch supplies.
All kinds of bottled wines lor
the Chritmas trade at the White
Elephant Saloon, tf.
A. P. Marcus has gone to San
Antonio, Texas, to spend the holi-
days with relatives.
Gus Matins is going to open an
club house in the east
entrance to the Israel block.
R. P. Donohoo and wife h a v e
gone to Liberal, Kansas, to spend
the' holidays with relatives.
A. Ziegler of Trinidad, Colo., a
wool and hide merchant of that
citv was in town a day or two.
Try a bottle of 15 y e a r o I
Knoll Bourbon for Christ-
mas. White Elephant Saloon, tf.
Thomas Davis who has a v e r y
fine home near Endee, has b e e n
successful in securing water at a
shallow depth. In a second well
he struck water at a depth of 35
feet.
Frank Grygla, special agent of
the United States land oflice, head-
quarters at Santa Fe, was in town
Monday and Tuesday on official
business.
A. A. Blankinship tells the ed
itor of this paper that he is going
to put an automobile into service
at his stable right away,
going be a real city?
Is this
W. K. Dudley of the mounted
police, and grand chancellor of tin
K. of P. Lodge of New Mexico,
umc iir nn official business Mon
day.
A. D. Pan key's sister-in-la-
Mrs. Head of Brownwood, Texas
is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pan
key. The family will move out to
southeast New Mexico later.
c nimlcnn. manairer of t h t
TTT ranch, is in town from Puer
to. He savs cattle have come out
of the storm in very fair condition
S. C. Pandolfo, the nr. main e
man, canu Thursday inorniim It 0111
El Paso to look a t e r interests
here.
Oranges the best for Xnias, at
The Top Notch. 10-i- t
Owen & Co. have bought the N.
V. Gal.legos stone building on east
Main for ji,8oo-oo- .
J. M. Hodges, the commissioner
elect, was a business visitor for two
days.
We handle the best brand of
hosiery. The Racket Store, tf.
Two Chrtstinas trees and an iir
teresting progam, also a treat for
every child present at the Baptist
church on Christinas Eve.
China and glass ware for Xmas,
at The Top Notch. 10-- it
Ten wagons of immigrants ar
rived here Thursday from Poram
I. T. They will settle 25 miles
south of town.
Go to The Top Notch for Xmas
r.nrds. 10-- It
Postal card albums at the Rack
et Store, tf.
The Baptist folks are making
elaborate preparations for a Christ
mas tree.
A beautiful assortment of China
at the Racket Store, tf.
I. T. Bnstow o Puerto, was
among the number of business vis
itors to this city Wednesday a n d
an appreciated caller at this office
We are selling millinery at cost
now. KacKei sioie. 11.
Work has begun on the Cow sin
block. The building will be 25X00
nf dniu' M. B. Fowler has con
tract for lease.
We are informed that . Apple
of I?nv lum iiurrhased the lot east
ri lu. first national bank and will
build a busines's house on it.
"he N i:vs can do printing equal
to that done 111 any ol the large
, . . .
.. r. i : r.--rums, we nave an liiLiuu iu
turning out every class of wor
tv. run- - once and vou will
curininli' mine ae am . tt
An expe r ink e tl
broom maker. Apply nt this
or write E. 11. Full wood, Revncltc
N! M.v. I0--
J. P. DONAHVE
Dealer in
Confectionery
Cigars,
Cold Drinks,
Fruits, Books,
Magazines.
Notions, Etc.
Main Street. 'Phone 4;
I
WANTED
ollicej
Tobacco,
City Pray and Transfer
Prompt Attention given all calls day or night
Motio: "Reasonable Prices." PhoneI Our
warn
1
Put iii a Phone - Do it The Phone is a Time 1
Now. Time is Atoney. Saver- - Ask Central I
for Trains. I
B. F. HERRING, PROP.
A. D. C5C)LDKN'UKK(t. Puns.
a. local or
WIO A RIO
u
Tucuntcari Telepbone Exclidne
TUCUMCARI
E. L. TAYLOR,
Water, Ice I Power Co.
INCORPORATED.)
Every enterprising citizen should patronize
industry enterprise.
HERRING,
:10 TO STAY, AND SOLICIT
VOITW PATRON AGIO.
Ol'R RATES REASONABLE.
Now 5. C. Pandolfo's
fire Insurance Agency
Give Him Your Insurance
Because He Has Best
Dancing School
Mrs. E. L. Warren will discon
tinue her dancing class until after
the io-i- t
FARR Mgr.
I
ted
Supt.
has
the
hollidays.
Dr. Pring returned the first of
the week from Kansas City where
he was made a member of the state
medical society of Missouri.
I
I
I
I
Bonded Whisky for
1 have bought in bond and have on storage in United States warehouses in Early rimes, and
Frankfort, Ky., twenty barrels HIGH GRADE WHISKIES for the fall and trade. First
shipment just received and your trade can be supplied in this line by the drink, bottle or gallon at
reasonable for and first ....prices pure strictly rt - i iclass goods. Also high class whiskies Bot- - 11 tilt A. D. DAUdLK,
,ine of W,NES W IIIlK Proprietor
U. S. COHMISSIONER $
LAND PILINGS AlADE fk
ESTATE.
ft Business and Resident Properties for Sale Cheap and ffk
i)j Favorable Terms i$
i) Will be pleased to show buyers the properties of the f
JJJ McGee Addition and the f
M Russell Addition to the Town.
7. Make Prices and Terms.$ t. w. heman, $
j BAR AND
JAMES LANIGAN. Prop.
! Good, A GOOD BITE. !
Good Wines,
Liquors
and
Cigars,
V. II. Fl ..i A, Pn.
t W. F. lin in
i
Fresh
Texas and New Mexico Co.
Ital
Town Lots aiiitl
Russell addition to the town of Tucumcari. Office East Main 1
3
tuaiiiiiiiiuuuuuuauiiauuuuuuuuauuauiiauuiuuuauuaiiuuuuuuiiauuii
Your
and
Fish
Game,
V. A. Iu kson. Sec.
nan, Tnas.
is appreciated
Tucumcari, N. M.
x
JACKSON-GALBRAITH-fOXWOR- TH CO.
I Incorporated January ist 1904.)
WINDOW GLASS A SPECIALTY-A- LL SIZES
Doors, Sash, Lime, Etc.
patronage
CALL GET PRICtS
and
a
! The Pharmacy
t Dr. Tomlinson is an Experienced Pharmacist. This is in fact
X te peoples Drug Store. Pure Wines and Liquors for Medi- - 7
cal use Onlv.
X Avlso.Esta es la ensn donde Comprar las Medlclna3.
Your Trade
Oyster,
Cement
n 444.? '
the Tucumcari Trade J
winter
WSdJT LlEplldlll OdluUII
REAL
CONEY ISLAND (ME
Treatment
Investment
Estates
Acreage Property
Solicited.
Moulding, Finishing,
Tucumcari
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
An election of the qualified vot-
ers of the County of Quay, Terri-
tory of New Mexico, is hereby
called to be held at the several
voting precincts of the said County
of Quay, un the 14th day of Jan.
1907, for the purpose of voting for
the justices of the peace and con-
stables. Said election to be held in
conformity with the laws of New
Mexico now established.
Said election to be held in the
various precinct and places to wit:
In precinct No. One Tucumcari,
at the court house.
In precinct No. Two Revuelto,
at the school house.
In precinct No. Three Endee, at
postoftice.
In precinct No. Four, Puerto,
at the school house.
In precinct No. Five, Dodson,
at the Quay school house.
In precinct No. Six, Montoya
By order of the Board of County
Commissioners of Quay County,
New Mexico.
WITNESS the seal of the board
of county commissioners of Quay
county, New Mexico, this 6th day
of December, 1906.
SEAL J. V. Galleoos,
Clerk of the Board,
See us before buying paper for
your house, 25 new patterns just
received. Barnes & Rankin rtf
New Nuts of all kinds at the Top
Notch Store?. 5!tf
King of all Cuurfh Medicines.
Mr, K. CI. Case a mail carrier of Can-
ton Center, Conn., who has been in the U.
S. Service for about sixteen years says
"We have tried many cough medicines for
croup but Chamberlain's cough remedy is
king of all and one to be relied upon every
time. We also find it the best remedy for
coughs and colds.giving certain results and4
leaving no bad aftor effects. For sale by
all druggists.
For Sale.
One four room house and two
lots, on easy ferms. Inquire of
M. B. Goldenberg. tt
One three room house and two
lots, on easy terms. Inquire of
M. B. Goldenberg.
No Opium in Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.
There is not the least danger in giving
Chamberlain's cough remedy to small
children as it contains no opium or other
harmless drug. It has an established
of more than thirty years as the
most successful medicine in use for cohjs,
croup and whooping cough. It always
cures and is pleasant to take. Children
like it. Sold by all druggists.
Professional Cards
I
C. MECHEM,
District Attorney,
New Mexico.Tucumcari, - -
C. DAVIDSON,
Attorney at Law,
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
H. ALLDRIDGE
attorney at law
Will practice in all the courts of the Ter-
ritory ai.'' before the U. S. Land office and
the Department at Washington.
TUCUMCARI, - - N. M.
ATTESON & MATTESON,
Attorneys at Law.
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE AND COLLECTIONS.
PATENTED CLAIMS. RELINQUISHMENTS AND
RESIDENT PROPERTY POR SALE.
NOTARY PUBLIO
Tucumcari. - Nkw Mkxicc
E. WHARTON,
Attorney at Law.
I do a general Civil and Criminal prac-
tice. Give promt personal attention to all
business,
Alamogordo, New Mexico.
F. HERRING, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.
Second door east of Goldenbers's Store
Tucumcari, - - Nkw Mkxico
THONK 100
DR. H. D. NICHOLS
1'MYSICIAN. and SURGEON
Telephone connections.
Office No. 6.
Residence. Su. yC.
TIVU.MCAKI, NKW MKXU.'O
JFO. D. MARTINEZ
County Surveyor,
All business entrusted to me will bopromptly and accurately attended to
Office at Court House
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
M. H. KOCH,
Licensed Undertaker
a.nd Embalmer
Complete Stock of Funeral Goods.
Southwest of Post Office, Tucumcar
LANDJDFFICE.
N. V. GALLEGOS,
U. S. Court Com.
Land Filings, Final Proofs, Contestsand all land matters attended to.
No charge for final proof applications.OrncJt at Court House.
none
The Tucumcari
Begs leave to inform the public that business and residence lots
in the DAUBS First Addition to the town ofTucumcari are offered
for sale. The Secretary of the Interior, in his final decision, ren-
dered November 17th, has upheld all our contentions and has re-
affirmed his decision made September 19th, wherein he declares
Tomlison's entry fraudulent and in violation of law.
For prices and terms see our agent,
Tucumcari, N.M., Nov. 3oth, 1906. M. B. GoldeilbCf
SAYS STORK'S
VISIT RESPONSIBLE
Nebraska. Farmer Gives it as Rea-
son for Failure to Prove Up
On Claim
Glenwood Springs, Colo. The
advent of a girl baby in the family
of Elmer E. Brown of Harvard,
Neb., a suburb of Omaha, prevent-
ed the happy father from making
final proof on a timber and stone
claim in Routt county, which was
advertised for final proof last Jan-
uary, and this is given by him in
an affidavit filed yesterday in the
U. S. land office here as a reason
for his neglect to comply with the
law at that time. He asks per
mission from the general land office
to again advertise the claim so
that he may obtain a patent on it.
The document is one of the most
novel ever filed in the local land
E. R. DUNN,
office and is nicely bound in a
handsome white cover, with a long
streamer of whito ribbon suspended
from it.
In his affidavit Brown says: I
was not present at the date set, for
the reason that while en route from
my home for the purpose of being
present at the land office to submit
final proof I was stopped and re-
quired to immediately return home
because of the serious' illnes of my
wife. For that reason and none
other 1 failed to make proof in ac-
cordance with the advertisement
notice."
The affiant further says the ill-
ness of his wife was such as to de-
mand his immediate return and
presence bv her bedside for the
purpose of comforting her, "and
that in fact and in truth, her seri-
ous illness permits affiant to attach
hereto exhibit A. which is made
oart and parcel of this affidavit."
Exhibit A is a photograph of a
fine little girl baby about n months
old and labeled Baby Catherine L
Brown.
EAST HAIN
Just opened for business. Fine assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
The Best of Everything.
i
T
THE
Legal Tender Saloon
The Pioneer House of the Kind in the City.
WINES, BRANDIES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
CALL AND SEE US.
I FURNITURE
! CHAIRS
ROCKERS
Q. C. 1(10, President.
GRVBBS,
SOME SPECIALTIES FOR THE MONTH
1
Asphaltum Roof Paint is the Best tFor this Country.
a
Your Patronage Solicited.
H. K.
PROP.
BARNES & RANKIN, Tucumcari, N. M.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS.
C.Q. CHENAULT, Cashier
TUCUMCARI TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
We do general Banking business.
Main St., Tucumcari, N. fl.
"The only exclusive Clothing and Dry Goods store in Quay County.'
GOLDEN RULE CASH STORE
We have Moved
Into our new quarters and Old Santa has
moved with us. He is her&iu full sway and has
presents for old and young, married and single,
bachelors and sweethearts.
Come to our new and store and
see what we have to offer you in Christmas gifts or
wearing apparel.
ISRAELS
At The New Israel Block.
The Golden Rule Cash Store.
"Everything for Everybody."
The firm of Gross, Kellv & Co.
have begun the construction of ad-
ditional warehouse room. T h e
new building is 26X58 which will"
have platform 8X132 feet the en-
tire length of the building and cov-
ered over. The front ol the n e w
structure is to be tluiwjie as the
present store building. Contrac-
tor Uenner is doing the work.
We are giving bargains in furs.
Come and ee. Racket Store. 5tf
THE M.
Lb
Win. Lane, in the water st nice
of the S. W., is in the city. I Ie
is down something more than 100ft
on the first of two wells he is sink-
ing lor the railway campany in the
Dawson yards. The force is idle
now, however, waiting for a ship-
ment of casing.
A nice line of ladies, childrcns
and youths shoes at the Racket
store. f)t
Our latest importations in the
line comprises table cloth, nan
Special Bargains.
12 lots on Main strret, block 8,
Russell Addition. In Townsite
lot n; YVari'liousr lot, blk .
Trisinnh', corner 3rd and Mainsts.
Lots f) and 7 blk 3S; corner lot 24,
blk 4; lot 18 Main st., blk 35. ""d
many other good trades in Real
Estate. Tiiko. YV. Hkman. tf
We are receiving grapes, peach-
es, apples and other fruits daily.
Whitmore & Co. 4Stf
City Attorney C. C.
left night to sjiend t h e
with the
back in III. He has been in
New Mexico three years. The News
wishes you a merry Mr.
D. and for your safe re-
turn to us after your va-
cation is over.
Mrs. E. L. Warren is making
to give A grand ball
at the skating rink
night. io-t- f
Holiday Talk by JONES
THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
In case you think of a to give them a
why not give them something they will appre-
ciate. Before you make a to a friend think this
over then to give vour something of real
worth. Call and look over my stock of
Clocks and of every description. My stock
of Silver and Plated ware is the best that money and ex-
perience can buy and every that leaves my store is
'guaranteed just as represented.
Hoping all a merry Xmas Hap
py prosperous Year,
I remain
Haiii Street
P. S. My Clock Stock is up to date, both as to
and My stock of cut glass is of the best
.
GOLDEN
THE Blfsv STORE
Davidson,
Thursday
Christinas holidays home-folk- s
Christmas
petitions
Christmas
arrangements
Christmas
enough person
present,
present
conclude friends
Watches, Dia-
monds, Jewelry
article
and
and New
Jio. C. Jones,
Tuctimcari.
prices
Quality. quality.
BERG COj
Headquarters for Holiday Goods
and Everything for Everybody
Mexican Drawn Work
kins, plate doilcs, scarfs, center pieces, wheel doiles, handkerchiefs, shirtwaists
etc. Also an elegant assortment of souvenirs, perfume boxes, collar and cuff,brush and comb, toilet sets, dress cases, jewel cabinets, manicure sets, workboxes, gents sets, smoking sets, etc. A beautiful line of dolls. Useful presentsfor everybody. See them before buying elsewhere.
THE Busy STORE
The M. B. Goldenberg Co.
The Jeweler
I
